# 1st Race

**Approximate Post Time: 6:00PM**

**Track Record:** Valiant Pete (4). 121 lbs. :49.20 (8-11-90)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Morning Work</th>
<th>Morning Line</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Stakes</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Tengs Wonder</td>
<td>Van Balmor</td>
<td>Charles S. Trecce</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Truline Racing Vann Belvoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Sea Glass</td>
<td>Edgar Payáras</td>
<td>Chris Fosselman</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>$1 Early Double / $1 Pick Four</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Fosselman, Chris and Trecce, Charles S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Naomi Fraley</td>
<td>Vinnie Bednar</td>
<td>David Musaad</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Saragosa West Jeffrey Metz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>I B Buzzin</td>
<td>Eduard Rojas Fernandez</td>
<td>Susan Derby or Gary Folgner</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>$1 Place Pick All Starts Here/Superfecta (.10 cent minimum)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>George Valenzuela Jesus Nunez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Point Received</td>
<td>David Musaad</td>
<td>David Musaad</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>$1 Place Pick All Starts Here/Superfecta (.10 cent minimum)</td>
<td>***110</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Susan Derby or Gary Folgner Ruben Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hope Wins</td>
<td>Henry Lopez</td>
<td>Henry Lopez</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>$1 Early Double / $1 Pick Four</td>
<td>***110</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Ashley T Garcia Angela Aquino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>In It for Life</td>
<td>Victor Flores</td>
<td>Victor Flores</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>$1 Place Pick All Starts Here/Superfecta (.10 cent minimum)</td>
<td>**113</td>
<td>4 1/2 Furlongs</td>
<td>Battle Born Racing Stable Jesus Uraga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire**

- Valiant Pete (4): Valiantly (IRE) - Samson (IRE)
- Tengs Wonder (L): Tenga Cat - Wondrous Event (IRE)
- Sea Glass (L): The Factor - Pileiton (IRE)
- Naomi Fraley (L): Lucky Pulpit - Stash (IRE)
- I B Buzzin (L): Ministers Wild Cat - In Other Words (IRE)
- Point Received (L): Revolutionary - Point Endurance
- Hope Wins (L): Tale of the Cat - Corinthea (IRE)
- In It for Life (L): Ministers Wild Cat - It's Your Life (IRE)

**Weights**

- Red: 120 lbs
- White: 120 lbs
- Blue: 120 lbs
- Yellow: 120 lbs
- Green: 110 lbs
- Black: 110 lbs
- Orange: 113 lbs

**Stakes**

- $1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
- $1 Place Pick All Starts Here/Superfecta (.10 cent minimum)
- $1 Early Double / $1 Pick Four

**Connections**

- Trainer:
  - Vann Belvor
  - Charles S. Trecce
  - Edgar Payáras
  - David Musaad
  - David Musaad
  - David Musaad
  - Henry Lopez
  - Victor Flores
  - Battle Born Racing Stable

- Owner:
  - Van Balmor
  - Chris Fosselman
  - Vinnie Bednar
  - Susan Derby or Gary Folgner
  - David Musaad
  - Susan Derby or Gary Folgner
  - Ashley T Garcia
  - David Musaad
  - Ashley T Garcia
  - Battle Born Racing Stable

**Conditions**

- Purse $7,000. For fillies and mares three years old and upward which have never won two races. Three year olds, 120 lbs; older, 123 lbs.
- Non-winners of a race since March 16 allowed 3 lbs. Claiming price $2,500 (Maiden races and races for $2,000 or less not considered).
- 4 1/2 Furlongs.
CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $7,000. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners of a race since March 16 Allowed 3 Lbs. Claiming Price $2,500 (Maiden Races and races for $2,000 or less not considered). 1 1/2 Furlongs.

**NO SHOW WAGERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; $49.20 (8-11-90)</th>
<th>$4 Exacta / $1 Trifecta</th>
<th>$1 Pick Three</th>
<th>Approximate Post Time 6:28PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Claiming Price</th>
<th>Track Condition</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
<th>Morning Line Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3 1/2 yrs</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Non-winners of a race since March 16</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3 1/2 yrs</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Non-winners of a race since March 16</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3 1/2 yrs</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Non-winners of a race since March 16</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3 1/2 yrs</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Non-winners of a race since March 16</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>3 1/2 yrs</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Non-winners of a race since March 16</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EQUIBASE.COM/QR**
CLAIMING. PURSE $12,500. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners Of Two Races Since March 16 Allowed 3 Lbs. A Race Since Then Allowed 5 Lbs. Claiming Price $5,000 (Maiden Races And Races For $4,000 Or Less Not Considered In Eligibility And Allowances). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

1 Red
Jesús J. Uranga
Jesús J. Uranga
Blue/Orange, Orange "73" in horseshoe emblem on back within orange outline, orange diamonds on sleeves.

Pick One
Griffith's Thom Song - Dotsey Jean by Lit de Justice, CA
(L) 118
Ramon Guevara
7-2

2 White
Jesús J. Uranga
Jesús J. Uranga

Red With "B" Branded On White Diamond On Back. White Diamonds On Red Sleeves, Red Cuffs

Kenny Benny
Chris Nunez
(L) 118
Christian Aragon
2-1

3 Blue
Savador Naranjo
Delano, CA

Orange, black "NARANJO" on back, black checks on sleeves

Stormin Trick
Chris Nunez
(L) 118
Eduard Rojas
9-2

4 Yellow
Kaleb A. Martinez
White, red and blue stars on front, red "TU LUS" inside blue star on back, red and blue diamonds on sleeves

Papa Caballero
Brian Cunningham
(L) **111
Victor Flores
20-1

5 Green
Brian Cunningham

Blue, red and white stripes on front, blue "CS" inside white star on back, white sleeve, blue sleeve

Walk On Water
Brian Cunningham
(L) 118
Francisco Orduna-Rojas
4-1

6 Black
Jesus J. Uranga
Jesus J. Uranga
Blue/Orange, Orange "73" in horseshoe emblem on back within orange outline, orange diamonds on sleeves.

Hack
Chris Nunez
(L) 118
Edgar Payeras
6-1

7 Orange
Sergio Morfin

Teal with white horse head emblem and "SM" on back. Teal sleeves.

Seattle Encounter
Juan Sanchez
(L) 118
J. Sanchez
20-1

Please Note: #1 Pick One is not eligible to be claimed per CHRB rule #1634.

SELECTIONS 2-1-5-3 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/16/2020 - Race 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Hydrostatic</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Hardcore Troubadour</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Irish Sky</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Tim's Buddy</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Run Raging Rhino Run (FL)</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Rule He Will</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Run Factor</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Rinse and Repeat</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1000 yards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta / $1 Daily Double
$1 Pick Three
Superfecta (10 cent minimum wager)

Approximate Post Time 7:52PM

CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $9,000. FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NOT WON A RACE IN 2020. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs. Claiming Price $4,000 (Maiden Races and races for $3,500 or less not considered). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Horses</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Red</td>
<td>Francisco Cardenas</td>
<td>Red And Yellow Halves, Yellow Horizontal/Horseshoe On Back, Yellow</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Dennis Stevens</td>
<td>B.7 Warrior's Reward - Halla Flower by Dixie Union, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 White</td>
<td>Adrian Aceves &amp; Adriana Vallejo</td>
<td>White, pink halve front, pink diamonds on black stripe, pink rose on back</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Francisco Orduna-Rojas</td>
<td>Dk Br Br.m.6 Harbor the Gold - Marianne Rose by More Than Ready, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blue</td>
<td>Petri L. Gonzalez</td>
<td>Red, &quot;FG&quot; and &quot;Pello&quot; emblem inside gold ball on front and back</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Henry Lopez</td>
<td>Dk Br Br.m. Harbor the Gold - Marianne Rose by More Than Ready, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Yellow</td>
<td>Demi Misael Martinez</td>
<td>Blue/Orange, Orange &quot;73&quot; in Horseshoe Emblem on Back, Orange Diamonds on Sleeves.</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Edgar Payéras</td>
<td>Dk Br Br.m.6 Time to Get Even - Caspucino by Forest/Wildcat, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Green</td>
<td>Gustavo Adolfo Tirado</td>
<td>Red &amp; Blue Quarters, Yellow Sleeves</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>EfRAIN hernandez</td>
<td>Dk Br Br.m.5 Sierra Sunset - Ino Kukana by Marino Marin, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Black</td>
<td>Sergio Maya Delgado</td>
<td>Red, white horseshoe and black horse emblem on front and back, black cuff on sleeves</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Eduard Rojas Fernandez</td>
<td>Dk Br Br.m.6 First Defence - Indycat by Cat Thief, KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECTIONS 4-5-1-3 (Based On Morning Line Odds)
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager) $1 Pick Four

Approximate Post Time 8:20PM

CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $9,110. FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 122 Lbs; Older, 124 Lbs Claiming Price $5,000. 300 Yards.

Track Record: Go Love a Lark (7), 124 lbs; .14.863 (10-29-09)

1 Red
Monty L. Reynolds, Linda S. Godinez and Rick Johnson Ricardo S. Guillen
Red, silver anchor emblem and blue horseshoe on front and back, blue cuff on white sleeves
Orale Jesszenidog (L) 117
$5,000
Oscar Andrade, Jr. 6-1

2 White
Carla & David Cani John L. Cooper
Turquoise, white "C3" brand on front and back
Pappasileagle (L) 119
$5,000
Cruz Mendez 5-1

3 Blue
Jimmie G. Easter Sally Rivera
Green, white diamonds on front, white "R" and running horses on back, white diamonds on sleeves
Doriann (L) 119
$5,000
Jonathan Roman 8-1

4 Yellow
Victor Gonzalez Jesus Mendoza
White with a dark green "X" on the back
Lightem Up Lucy (L) 119
$5,000
Alberto Zepeda 8-1

5 Green
Salvador Trujillo Ricardo S. Guillen
Red, silver anchor emblem and blue horseshoe on front and back, blue cuff on white sleeves
Wave a Topper (L) 119
$5,000
Armando Cervantes 6-1

6 Black
Yryn Magallanes Hector Magallanes
Black, "M" inside red diamond on back, red diamond stripe and cuff on white sleeves
Kool Foose (L) 117
$5,000
Erasmo Gasca 2-1

7 Orange
Tena L. Gonzalez Tena L. Gonzalez
Red, "FG" and "Pello" emblem inside gold ball on front and back
Separate Hennessy (L) 124
$5,000
Henry Lopez 8-1

8 Pink
Ricardo S Guillen
Red, silver anchor emblem and blue horseshoe on front and back, blue cuff on white sleeves
Get Ur Motor Runnin (L) 117
$5,000
Irving Lara 5-1

 selections 6-2-8-1 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #-Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.
MAIDEN.

PURSE $9,500. FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES TWO YEARS OLD. Weight, 124 Lbs.

Track Record: Go Love a Lark Go (7), 124 lbs; :14.863 (10-29-09)

1 Red
Blaine S. Bateman Paul C. Jones
Suite Josephine (L) 124
Blue, white horseshoe “PJ” on back, red sleeves
Armando Cervantes 10-1

2 White
Robyn Gordon, Paul Jones & Thompson Racing Inc.
Bubala (L) 124
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta / Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)
Erasmo Gasca 8-5

3 Blue
J. Francisco Diaz
Checkn Favorite (L1) 124
Yellow, maroon horseshoe “FD” on front and back, maroon cuff on sleeves
Carlos Huerta 4-1

4 Yellow
Edward C. Allen
Chickashe 124
Gold, black and red sash, gold cap
Vinnie Bednar 15-1

5 Green
Clarfield Act Stables
See for Yourself (L1) 124
White and black diamonds, black “B” inside gold diamond on back, white sleeves
Guillermo Suarez 12-1

6 Black
Steve J. Trosia
Curvy Path (L) 124
Blue, white “PJ” on front and back, white stripes on sleeves
Oscar Andrade, Jr. 20-1

7 Orange
Daniel Reynoso
Conga Blanca (L1) 124
Blue, white “MR” on front and back, red diamonds and cuff on sleeves
Cruz Mendez 15-1

8 Pink
Larry and/or Linda Gordon
Ynot the Favorite (L) 124
White, red “MR” on front and back, red diamonds and cuff on sleeves
Oscar Peinado 7-2

9 Turquoise
S-Quarter K LLC
Paint Me Fearless (L) 124
Blue, white horseshoe “SJMK” on front and back, white strip and cuff on sleeves
Jairo Rangel 5-1

SELECTIONS 2-8-3-9 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

SE 05/16/2020 - Race 7
8th RACE

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)
$1 Late Double

Approximate Post Time 9:16PM

MAIDEN. PURSE $9,500. FOR MAIDENS, TWO YEARS OLD. Weight, 124 Lbs. 300 Yards.

Track Record: Go Love a Lark Go (7), 124 lbs; :14.863 (10-29-09)

**1 Red**
Dont Ride the Slide (L1)
Ch.g.2 Coronado Cartel - Mighty Shazam by Shazam, AR

Carlos Espinoza, Hernandez Guerra & Salvador Pimentel
Jose A Flores
Blue, white "JAP" on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves

Cruzd Mendez
124
15-1

**2 White**
Mr Spirit Baker
Ser.2.g Our Famous Eagle - Guy Chasing by Fishers Dash, TX

Black, white diamond "RR" on front and back, white hoops on sleeves

Jairo Rangel
124
20-1

**3 Blue**
Juss Packn Heat (Fh)
Br.g.2 Jess Good Candy - Back in the Pack for Corona for Me, OK

Lana Q. Merrick-Bailey
Paul C. Jones
Blue, white "JAF" on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves

Jonathan Roman
124
12-1

**4 Yellow**
Lethal Assault
Br.2.c Volcom - Lethal Perry by Mr Jess Perry, OK

Reliance Ranches LLC
Mike Robbins
Green and white halves, horseshoe "J$J" inside green and white star on front and back, white cuff on green sleeve, green cuff on white sleeve

Oscar Peinado
124
7-2

**5 Green**
Hesa Driveway Gigger (L1)
Cor.2.d Appalachi Jess - Carrot of New Mexico by Wave Carrier, CA

Rodrigo Gonzalez
Paul C. Jones
Royal blue, gold "RG" emblem on front and back, gold diamond design on sleeves

Oscar Andrade, Jr.
124
5-1

**6 Black**
Boy on the Run
Juss Packn Heat (Fh)
Br.g.2 Jess Good Candy - Back in the Pack for Corona for Me, OK

Nicola Ramirez
Paul C. Jones
Forest green, white "RR" inside wreath on back, forest green stripe on white sleeves

Eduardo Nicacio
124
5-2

**7 Orange**
Hesa Our Money Secret (L2)
Gr.2.c Hesa Our Secret - Good Money Pop by Man in the Money, TX

Papas Place LLC & Cindy Williams
Juan G. Aleman
White, red emblem front and back, white circles on red sleeves

Armando Cervantes
124
12-1

**8 Pink**
Coronas Big Flash (L1)
Ser.2.g Corona Cartel - Flame N Flash by Walk Thru Fire, CO

Valeriano Hasting Stable LLC
Mony Aranda
Navy blue, grey "JV" on back, navy blue bars on grey sleeves

Carlos Huerta
124
4-1

**9 Turquoise**
Chance to Excel (Fh)
Gr.2.g Favorite Cartel - Elas Last by Separatist, CA

Black, red "Valeriano Racing Stables" on back, red cuff on sleeves

Jose Nicacio
124
9-2

SELECTIONS 6-4-8-9 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/16/2020 - Race 8
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
$1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

Approximate Post Time 9:44PM

DILLINGHAM HANDICAP
$25,000

9th RACE

Handicap Stakes, Three Year Olds. 400 Yards.

Track Record: Chivalry Sr (4), 124 lbs; :19.067 (7-30-11)

1 Red
Howard Nichols, Jose A Flores
Blue, white "JAF" on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves
Long Time Favorite
Ser.g.3 Favorite Cartel - Long Stemmed Roses by First Down Dash, OK
(124)
Oscar Andrade, Jr.
20-1

2 White
Javier M. Chavez, Jaime H. Gomez
Yellow, blue "JNG" on front and back, blue cuff on sleeves
Diamond Rock
Ser.g.3 Parsons Rock - Might She Go by Stel Corona, CA
(124)
Oscar Peinado
12-1

3 Blue
Scott Wilkoughy
Gold, black and red sash, gold cap
Circle City
Gr.g.3 Favorite Cartel - Moonlight Corona by Corona Cartel, CA
(124)
Vinnie Bednar
3-1

4 Yellow
Juan M. Ramos Dorantes, Valentin A. Zamudio
Yellow, light orange "VAZ" on front and back, light orange diamonds on sleeves
John Carter Cash
B.g.3 Carters Cartel - One Fast Trick by Dash Ta Fame, OR
(124)
Jose Nicasio
7-2

5 Green
Matthi Wikel, Matthew M. Faires
White, blue "OWM" on back, blue sleeves
Old School Icon
Ch.g.3 Texas Icon - Code Fire by Walk Thu Fire, AZ
(124)
Ruben Lozano
5-2

6 Black
Ruben & Sandra Villalobos, Jose A Flores
Blue, white "JAF" on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves
Corona Required (RH)
B.g.3 Corona Cartel - No Tools Required by Jody O'Toole, CA
(124)
Jairo Rangel
20-1

7 Orange
Edward C. Allred, Jr.
Gold, black and red sash, gold cap
Close to It (RH)
Br.g.3 Favorite Cartel - Without Fault by Tr Dasher, CA
(124)
Eraso Gasca
6-1

8 Pink
La Felix Montana Ranch LLC and MRB Racing LLC, Christopher G. O'Dell
Red, "O'Dell" inside white diamond on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves
Up and Coming
Br.g.3 Kiddy Up - Hit Keep Coming by Walk Thu Fire, CA
(124)
Eduardo Nicasio
4-1

9 Turquoise
Jose Angel Bocanegra, Ricardo S. Guzman
Blue, red "JAB" inside white horseshoe on front and back, white "BOCANEGRA" on back
Arts Obsession
B.g.3 Volcom - Lr Miss Atina by Corona Cartel, CA
(124)
Armando Cervantes
20-1

SELECTIONS 5-3-4-8 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/16/2020 - Race 9